
 

Greetings NQHS Community, 
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We hope this Roundup finds you well.  It has been a busy 
month and we are approaching an even busier March.  
Students and teachers are heading into the testing season in 
the final stretch of the school year.   March brings ELA 
MCAS for grade 10 students.  April offers time for our staff 
and students to gear up for May AP exams and Math MCAS.  
We will finish out the year with Biology in June.   

We would like to offer a special congratulations to our staff 
and students here at NQ.  Our school is one of only 26 
schools in the state being recognized at the Massachusetts 
State house for our commitment to expanding access to 
Advanced Placement courses.  On April 5th, NQ will receive 
an AP Access Award for our dedication to academic 
achievement for all of our students.   

Course selection for next year is about to begin.  We hope to 
see you on March 15 for Course Selection Night. 

 

The Staff of North Quincy High School 

Mr. Gilbert and the entire NQ 
community congratulate 
senior, Dominique Dang,  on 
becoming a National Merit 
Scholarship Finalist.  The 
mission of this program is to 
recognize and honor 
academically talented 
students. The enduring goals 
of NMSC's scholarship 
programs are to promote a 
wider and deeper respect for 
learning in general and for 
exceptionally talented 
individuals in particular, to 
shine a spotlight on brilliant 
students and encourage the 
pursuit of academic excellence 
at all levels of education, and 
to stimulate increased support 
from individuals and 
organizations that wish to 
sponsor scholarships for 
outstanding scholastic talent. 

 



In Ms. Tranquillino’s Honors Statistics class, students completed Survey Projects.  Students chose a 
population (in this project, a population was a group of students) and surveyed them on a topic of their 
choice.  The survey questions had to be worded in such a way that they were clear and not 
leading.  Students were expected to randomly select a sample from the population and survey those 
students.  Students then analyzed the data they collected and presented their results to the class via 
Google Slides.  Students did a great job on their projects!  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dhcAdj6xBHcsJxE1lTl2osGOdo0Z0KlUTNPk3F48W1Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fzNrs1mg-Ey6i9q344trL7bM5DDHT2n4dN1P4AE9kE0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BPbnDnjjoE5FuPrsrDmnPDH61knCnRd-gG26GdlCiSI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LVqbmrwATVSOBg6ip3uj3mBZrgxeQjwH8lZ_YhcRc-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/169ZKcbEd2rzE4suufwGH6d0Pe9ndQHGTxi6-D4xHa70/edit?usp=sharing


 

It is the mark of a truly 
intelligent person to be 
moved by statistics.  

-George Bernard Shaw 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Dqn6fQzz1mWByhAycwXzxLPaJYRZTyy9CBdZqInH1Qk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1So5IXm03wCYQsj8yMynzS5eGUYw3PDYUOZILgq5wu84/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11V2jQTqSUaarbN5hnHFd3Umb0aRsJChkcaCpb8Y3has/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uJ2lRPcU9JVUX0k2xD_n23ObCGk82YLUWZn9YWRwIMA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PPOtqYv0YSGf0ttrw0Q4BUullS5JGMER7HMkmhXry1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11VqsD80s3gvPhGhtj8PHMfx2-TxdWa3u8fu71qn1e3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f68eg4wMWA2X6iSBT11eV2fsNu3YqlWpeNQj8d7sKo8/edit?usp=sharing


 

Agatha Christie 

Projects  

In 2015, a team of researchers in the United Kingdom analyzed a sample of twenty-six of Agatha 
Christie's most popular mystery novels.  Using their statistical research, they developed a formula 
for figuring out the identity of the murderer.  Students in Ms. Tranquillino’s AP Statistics 
class completed an optional extra credit assignment in which they chose one of Agatha Christie's 
novels and worked out the formula step-by-step, providing an analysis and commentary of whether 
or not the formula worked for the specific novel chosen, as well as a critique on the statistics 
involved in the development of the formula.  Check out these great projects.  However, be 
warned: there are spoilers. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VG3WwSu1PkcW6wBXfORu1JzjW-AbOz7iKhRhXM8kL0k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1C-DgrAH8RXHgYPXeLwA8AofxIBSPYIbhm_ts3RjmeKA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m8C7j8KkHV7Q9Ba8pf_kGmD1uJY5z4-djTFUKI7yF1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iZt06PzOn1vOh_S5RknC_cfzu785tiibkCjY5ZOvP8w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A0kMCQxM0nn3tviD-hg_aSk5a_a5JP5E4v1a1SugX2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18H0bJ2f7skOy68DKsNQFIxAIskAekfFW8tGtFWNWwzc/edit?usp=sharing


"Evil is not something 

superhuman, it's 

something less than 

human." -Agatha Christie 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cJdpvo3ri2kpJXMfnvKMURO24kZkznLwJVserHR2bNo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pjhDyfUtx74dxUSAj4ePdykFl5YyDNk2hmTSlEOlnAs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TDDtvQEk8hFM5kS5jADYusZ8O05O3L7MINHuxtXcDTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ttoQ7MgaAyxRFamdweqlZ-D_0PLaujfeN_i8q8XOjk8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17k9M_ZD9qeZNOE3ctqIsDHWvP3iesPHEbi8hrI3z4aM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17e_L9r23vaRP0T9nNkPQ6GLl3gDmZ-w2BIiHt19WTc4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X2vbbHE8mwBilpsBYszuSeCKPTh347cCiO0pfK21I_E/edit?usp=sharing


 

Students in Mrs. Casimiro’s AP English class wrapped up their unit on 
Poetry by introducing their fellow classmates to a major poet.  In 
these presentations, students had to introduce their assigned poet, 
discuss their movement, and analyze poems authored by their poet.   

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bqFUK9JRL6KYLNTiMWutjkXQQ-2OVsyBjHmbVk7-9HI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JqJrBlC3XrvlD7zE4K5vgue2s9UsnI5UQV9GVuvi6wQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yEYbmqmkBqPVkjj9AIPAAR__WQs-pOFKnt0nrKFAZK4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18o6eMIrSx5St1ZT_D4nLX_IznCD4bqPlDi7MhM8BBIg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZvpaZc6D658LuiyM1lHzq4RSvCu-oQ9RUPJeWTjaoP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ckwy10UaryW34fr_3bW_mdgnKX7VKja3Tv0FHiv0zUI/edit?usp=sharing


 

Mr. Hanson’s Photo 2 group recently completed a 
project wherein they redesigned existing record covers 
using their own original imagery.  Top left: Janice Zhao 
(Adele, 21); bottom left: Marcus Moore (The Fragile by 
Nine Inch Nails [NIN]); above: Avery Wood (Midnights, 
Taylor Swift).  Excellent work! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18Cy7aAabRFkfd7lj7XsbuKGupiYU5w-zjp3DNRLxFks/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l3r9SMcIo72FZbn0OMwU_7VymA2Z5zSKXoO3ueEKXVE/edit?usp=sharing


The STEM Fair 
On Thursday, February 9th, NQHS hosted the 64th Annual STEM Fair with 118 students participating. 
Congratulations to all students who worked so hard on their projects and presented their projects to 
two or three different judges. Congratulations to the winners of the Fair - Michelle Chen (1st place), 
Caitlyn Huynh (2nd place) and Madison Evans (3rd place), and then to our seven students who won 
Honorable Mentions - Aubrey Callard, Winnie Tran, Vienna Mei, Victoria Berry, Connie Che, Elizabeth 
Evans and Shiyan Lu. 

We also have 10 students participating in the Region V STEM Fair at Bridgewater State University on 
Saturday, March 4th and those students are Salma Belmekki, Victoria Berry, Connie Che, Elmeria 
Cheung, Anna Li, Shiyan Lu, Vanston Ly, Marko Mano, Amy Tan and Andrea Tang.   
 
Congratulations to all.  Well done, Mrs. Boudreau and the Science Team! 



    Click on the image above to see more! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kAVmZ8d6HUERBOy1raaqxczi9Hi_unGm53k48l2tsBs/edit?usp=sharing


 

FORENSIC SCIENCE: is a critical element of the criminal justice system.  Forensic scientists 

examine and analyze evidence from crime scenes and elsewhere to develop objective findings that can 
assist in the investigation and prosecution of perpetrators of crime or absolve an innocent person from 
suspicion.  -justice.gov 
Students in Mrs. Boudreau’s Forensic Science class researched real life love crimes and shared them in a 
fun and fast Speed Daring Activity.   
 

I went to a mystery writers 

conference ... and I learned a lot 

not only from the faculty - and in 

the faculty we had forensic 

doctors, detectives, policemen, 

experts in guns, etc. - but from the 

questions of the students.– Isabel 

Allende 



Bridgewater State University Honor Band Festival 2023 
 
North Quincy High School band students Donna Chen, Dominique Dang, Keyi Lin, and 
Fanny Yang as well as Quincy High School band students Ethan Earnest, Marcus 
MacDonald, Yu Fan Mei, Ariel Nguyen and Alp Yokus were invited to visit Bridgewater State 
University on Thursday, February 9 for a special honor band festival with other select students 
from local high schools. These students spent the day rehearsing an exhilarating concert band 
program under the direction of Steven Karidoyanes of the New England Conservatory Youth 
Symphony, and Professor Donald Running, conductor of the BSU Wind Ensemble. Flute 
students also had the opportunity to take part in a flute choir with Professor Donald Zook. In 
addition to preparing this challenging repertoire in just one day, students attended presentations 
about professional life skills for musicians as well as sat in on an open rehearsal with the BSU 
Wind Ensemble. The festival culminated in an evening performance of the day’s repertoire for a 
live concert audience. 



ROTC 
Commander's Call  

On February 9th at 6:30 a.m.,  the entire ROTC group came together for the Mid-Year Awards  

Commander's Call. During this event, every flight was inspected, and numerous awards were given out to 

cadets. Some of these awards include: Sahara Liang and Daniel Olubodun earning the title of officer, and 

Jeffrey Tam, Sophia Xie, Matthew MacWhinnie and Erica Cheung being promoted to C/Senior Master 

Sergeants. A sophomore flight led by Cadet Chloe Duong completed the 30-Step Drill Routine to conclude 

the morning. Congratulations to everyone!  



Military Ball 

On the night of February 17th, we celebrated our JROTC’s annual Military Ball, where we 

acknowledged those who serve in the military and outstanding cadets. During the hours leading up to 

the military ball, a few cadets came earlier to set up the POW/MIA ceremony, color guard, and stage 

preparations. Once all 8 schools arrived, the presentation of colors was led by C/Major Justin Chen, 

followed by the Pledge of Allegiance led by C/1st Lt Amy Lu. Shortly after, the POW/MIA 

ceremony led by C/TSgt Aixin Liang began and ended smoothly. Afterwards, dinner was served, 

and outstanding cadets were given their certificates: North Quincy honored C/Major Justin Chen 

and C/Captain Phuong Tran. For the remaining night, cadets danced and took photos. Overall, it 

was a fun and memorable experience!   




